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\fc are glad to find our colentporai r call-; li will not da In line a great fi-ld lor a
ini ilie aitvnti.iii '•( l.iruier* t.i science as , little crop, or to mow twenty acres for five 
r,.,|leij to agriculture, uni iii»iliiiii{ will j load* of hay. Enrich the land and it will 
Jl',1 more to their happiness than a clear pay you for it Better farm thirty 
understanding of inlure’a laws as connect- ; well, than fifty acres l»y halves, 

with their vocation. It is more than j 
ale tltul niants receive all tiieir organic

for it.

acres

probab
constituents lm;n the atmuspbere, while 
their inorganic constituents (those foBnd in 
lha ssites mf plants after tving burned) are 
received from the soil, and hence those 
pi ants containing the smallest proportions f 
of inorganic constituents are least exhaust- ! 
•mg the soil. If an acre of land he used 1 
foy growing twenty successive crops of clo- 
rrr,° and one half plowed into tile soil, the 
acre will increase both in depth of soil and 
in quality, notwttlisl.nding the removal of 
the twenty tons of clover and thus it is evi
dent that the carbon (comprising tnne- 
leniha of the dry weight of the removed 
clover,) was received Iront the atmosphere 
in the form of carbonic acid gass, which as 
we have before stated, is the form assumed 
by the organic parts of all plants during or 
after their decay. Air plants which grow 
without touching the soil, and plants, the 
roots of which rest only in water, are ex- 
amples of the reception of carbon,nitrogen, 
&,c , from the atmosphere, lor while the 
first named takes them from the atmosphere 
direct, the latter abstracts them from the 
water,’ which had previously received them 
trotn the atmosphere.

Why is it that with these facts before the 
farmers, they do not prepare their soils in 
such manner as to avail themselves more 
fully of atmospheric influences ; this may 
he done by deep and sub-soil plowing, thus 
permitting the atmosphere to circulate 
among the particles and deposit its trea
sures, which it does precisely in proportion 
to the amount of surfaces exposed to its 
action. In we11 disintegrated soils, the 
gases brought down in combination with 
rams and dews, itislc id of passing over the 
surface to the rivers, is received by the sod 
and if containing proper constituents, will 
he retained for the use of plants in any re
quired proportion. ,

Soil so prepared, -e.piires hut the addi
tion of small porti, ns of.....rganic manures
to render and retain tlv-m in fertility, and 
by the aid of chemistry these requirements 
are readily ascertained.— Working Farmer

Corrcsponbcnrc.
/ 4

ff«r the\J Wor the Wesleyan.

Bridrrtown and Ayksfurd Miiilonary Seeling*.

Missionary Meetings. 1 was much delighted in have hastdy sketched the following outline, 
meeting many of our Hardy Mountain friembMind shall be obliged, if you can find a* place fo 
to find tlutt they had succeeded in almost renew- (or such part of it as you may deem most likely 

I ing the old chapel ; i ml veil so completely had they to be subservient to this design) .in y oar next 
i transformed their ancient edifice externally as weil j number. • ,
| as internally, that on reaching tlw summit of i 1 let! the city on the 2nd inst., and have visit- 
: Mouni iTanlr, 1 could scarcely recognise a trace ed since that time. Cheater, Lunenburg, Bridge- 
i of the old weatherbenten house, in the nent and water, New Germany and Mill Village. At 
i chaste little Wesleyan Sanctuary now prominent- j Chester 1 did but little, except encouraging a 
j iv meeting the traveller's eye. On the Moun- ; few trie mis, who are inclined to do all in their 
1 tain our people are but few in numbers, but we J power, to keep alive the operations of the society 
have a few excellent sisters who have been zea- j till more favourable times may enable them to 
lous in the good work of repairing the house ol'i extend their influence. I obtained a small do-, !pmr _

i our God. Our Missionary Meeting was
My Dkar ItnoniKR,— As I am aware 

yourself, and your numerous readers, feel in
terested in all matters bearing upon the prwperi-

jl myself

a pro-
", filable ami cheer,og service. The speakers had 
1 lat eaught the right spirit, and so had the jwople, 

who came forward nobly, and the result was a 
- .... ., . - , subscription exceeding "that ot' last rear by morety of our Missionary Society,-1 avasl n.yselt th,n ^ hundred per cent. We have said and 

ot th.s opportunity to report several Missionary mv, lhc Go,! ot MUtioos bless the people of 
Meetings, in which I liave had the pleasure of : nMX\\ Mountain, 
taking part. •

lla^ im; be«a appointed by the last District ■ < >*» th»_? evening of tho Utk, we held our 
Meeting, as one ot" the delegates, to attend the meeting m the Lawrence lown C hapel, ihe 
Missionary Meetings on the Bridgetown and ! meeting was a g xsl one ; the cause was good, 
Aylesford Circuits, in accordance with previous I l>ut 1 “■* L0.nlv” rwuJ** J.m1 not lu''-v œeet 
arrangement 1 arrived at the latter place on the m.y, cxpecUtv.iis ; the sulwcnptions, however 
5 tli of September. At Bridgetown 1 met with a : î"H.ve*me up to the ordinary amouat realized 
hearty welcome from my beloved Brother Me- j ‘his place Piwhape mv disappointment on- 
Nutt. and numerous friends. On Sunday tbo grated in the laet that I had here witnemed, in 
7th, sermons in behalf of the cause of Christian I PT*’ "-e best, both spiritually and
Missions, were preached in the I-awrencctown I fo-anvially. Missionary Meeting. 1 ever attended ;

Lxes of Sd3|> Sud*.
At T'l 'iie’s 11..tel, in Warren, Trumbull 

Co., ire ns in Isabella grape-vine, said to 
be hut three years old, planted under the 
kitchin window, which had climbed to the 
«CC .ml story, a g.-vl way towards the ridge 
pole, and extended its branches around the 
corners of the building '<* a distance not less 
ilun twenty or thirty leet, mid, Iront within 
hoir or six feet of the ground to the ex
tremes! brunch, was foil of chistera of fruit 
We were assured that the only extra advan
tage it had, was watering It well, nearly 
«very day, with dishwater and soap suds. 
The following is from one of our exchange

and Bridgetown chapels.
On Monday the 8th inst., the work of holding 

the Anniversary Missionary Meetings, for both 
the Aylesford and Annapolis Circuits com
menced. But as Brother 1‘iekles had been dis
appointed in the non-arrival of the appointed 
delegate from St. John, Brother McNutt, a ce
lebrated general in such matters, so disposed of 
his forces, as that the writer, in perfect accord
ance with his own feelings, was sent to assist Bro. 
Pickles. On the evening of the day, through 
the kindness of frie ml», who took me on the way ;
1 arrived at the Granville Clia|wl, and met with 
a cordial reception from the Brethren Pickles 
and Chesley. Our Meetings at the Ferry Cha
pel, though not numerously attended, was good, 
and the orterings of our people proved that the 
cause of Missions still continues to share, in their 
art «étions.

On the evening of the 9th, we held our meet
ing in a neat and resjiectahle chapel recently 
erected in the town of Annapolis lloi/al. At 
this meeting we had evidence of what even a few 
friends, to a good cause,can do; for the subscrip
tions taken up on the occasion, when compared 
with the number ot tlie congregation, exceeds 
the amount realized at any meeting held on the 
Circuit. This ancient town, in many respects is 
now labouring under great disadvantage* ; but it 
is my impression that better days await it; and 
that our beloved method sin will yet, also, flour
ish in this delightful locality.

On tho following evening our meeting was 
held in the Clement* Chapel. Here, mam 
years ago,I s|ientomi of the most pleasing years of 
my life ; it was then my happiness to reside in 
the family of that, 'now sainted, nun of God, 
Brother Henry Vroom. Unavoidable circum
stances prevented several of owr friends from lin
ing present at the meeting. I lia.I forum that on 
Tuesday we had an accession to our Missionary 
party in the. coming of Brother Taylor to our 
help. I only regretted that our absent friend 
of Clements had lost such a rich treat.

those Meetings however had succeeded an exten
sive revival of the Work of God. We have an 
excellent chapel in this growing Town, and from 
its central position our chapel is well calculated 
to command large congregations, and I trust will 
be the spiritual birth-place of many immortal 
souls.

On the Sabbath of the ffth, after preaching 
in the morning at the Granville, ami in the af
ternoon at the Topper Settlement Chapel, I 
hail the pleasure of hearing an excellent sermon 
from Bro. Allison, at Bridgetown, in the even
ing. The following evening the Jiridpetown 
meeting was held, the congregation was large, 
and tho meeting most interesting. The long- 
tried triends of our Missions, willingly came for
ward, and the financial result of our meeting 
was most pleasing I was much gratified to.find 
that our old cha|iel in this delightful little Town 
was undergoing much needed iv pairs ; ami 
again congratulate tho worthy Superintendent 
on his success in securing tiw our chapel that 
respectable appearance which should ever cha
racterize the IS.mctuary of the living GikI.

On the evening of tk« 1 fith, we held our Mis
sionary Meeting at the <i rannt tr idiapel. hi 
this chapel, we are always sure to find it re
sponse to our Missionary speeches. But it Iws 
been suggested, that having gone c<i so safely, 
for t ears past, our friends here, without the least 
apprehension of danger, may put on a little more 
steam. Such suggestion has hcc» already adopt
ed t.v some, and 1 haw no donht, hut that our 
lieloved people there will continue in the ad
vance.

Tlie f.Jlowmg evening, in the Tapper Settle
ment Clmtiel, we held our ninth and last Mis
sionary Meeting lor the Bridgetown and Anna
polis Circuit*. Here we have a fine little elia- 
pr|—hut •• our fathers, where are they?” Ma- 
nv, manv of our beloved people on this circuit, 
and especially in this settlement, have gone to 
Goil within the last few years. But it i* a rnat- 

Gooi ' t*‘r of thankful nets to find, that some of their

nation to he handed to the Treasurer, and lha 
excellent President, George Mitchell, Ksq, xriM 
remit his own liberal subscription, with 
smaller contribution» as he may DC able to | 
up before the end of the year.

1 passed through Lunenburg and Bridfrewater 
to New Germany, and was glati to find in «MA 
of these place» the office-bearers and friends 
ready to sinks arrangements, and give notice for 
meetings, without delay. At New Germany I 
h id a very good opportunity, on the Sabbath, ta 
address a large congregation, and invite them ta 
unite with me on the following evening (the Mb) 
for the purpose of forming a Branch Bible Soci
ety there. During the day 1 visited several fitm- 
ilies friendly to my object, but a heavy raia- 
storni which commenced in thb afternoon, ren
dered our project apparently hopeless. Dark 
and dreary, however, as the night and ear pros
pect* appeared, 1 was extremely glad tn find a 
goodly number of the principal inhabitants teem 
bled at the appointed hour. The Kev. Mr. Mor
ton, who had left Lunenburg in the morning la 
fulfil an engagement in n settlement still Anther 
distant, attended ami delivered an admirable 
address os» the importance of the Scriptures, and 
the duty of circulating them, Ac 1 followed 
with some account of what had been done in the 
Province, and of the Society's operations goas 
mJly—after which, a Branch Society was ftirmsd 
iimier circumstances which augured well for 
ultimate elficienvy. Subscriptions, to the 
of three pounds four shillings and three peace, 
were entered into; and these would doubtless 
Imve been doiilded if the evening had been fine. 
It is expected, notwithstanding, that over five 
(tournis will be collected. All present

its

___  paper
So.u> Sims —The lineal pe.icïi and spri-

a it trees tint we hive ever seen, received ---------- ..... .af- ! much gr<ilihvatH>n in meeting the

will result from the meeting, arm I I am sure that 
the good cause will not sutler financially from 
the absence of those friend*. 1 shall feel some 
degree pf curiosity next spring, (if all he well,) 
in ascertaining from their sulwcription-list, if 1 
have been a true prophet. After spending «orne 
time agreeably with our Clements' people, on 
the afternoon of the 11th, wo arrived at the head 
afjicar Hirer. In this stirring little plaee, we 
have a goo I chapel, and in the evening we frit

liildren, are mining forward to take the place 
of their honoured and sainted parent* in labour
ing to sustain the cause of God. Nothing can 
give us more delight, than to see those we well 
knew in childhood, evincing in after Ik* that 
care for our Zion, so long manifested (te our 
encouragement ns Ministers.) by their sainted 
dead. In the Tapper Settlement chapri, ww 
ha<l an excellent Missionary Meetings and jn- 
deed it presented just such a termination a» 
shall eventually result from evei , .. i, «lids sf. I much gratilieatmn in miming •••» largest con-a weekly or monthly wash o snip sod., at w ^ Uvoure.l with. Brother

1er the clothe* of the faintly had been duly V<J Us a speech in perfect keeping with
cleansed. A liuckel-filll to a tree, laktng | hj,nsdf, solid amt substantia', and Brother Toy-
them in rotation, answers a capital P'ir* I lor ecrtaiolv driighted us all ; while the worthlv 
pose to destroy the eggs of insects, and sop- superintendent had. with his 
ply potalli where it ts much needed. Nev-1

er'waste tn a sewer, or shout the ‘""«'j*'?; remarks, and then" the |>enpl, m
a fertilizer so valuable tn soap suds. On turn w|(|l ., ril/llt gave their
Cultivator. reapeetivcspecehcs. resulting in uuohte offering. , ^ in lhe cause of Christian

As some of our readers may wish I.» know , „lintl|€l have lelt much graUlnwlKmin retoatn-, £ „„ |hU an<| r„u. Circuits,
how io manure grape vines and fruit tree* ;ng a few days with this wann-heartejl jwople, ^ #orni t|M, MII|Htam.v of nnothvr cfiuununha- 
other than by soap suds, we would adu.e as I had come as lent property, and the term ^ ^ hnm|>|e w.n.anli lin|«ss
tor grape votes, a dressing of Peruvian ; of said i «her wlm has more time •« wxjje

deeidy ititvreelwl.
(In tlw following day 1 returnml to Bridge- 

water, and attended the meeting, which, though 
small on account of tlw extreme cohl, the dark
ness of the niglit. and the icy state of the roods, 
resulted well. With some huais in the hands of 
the Treasurer, and new suheeriplione to be cok 
leeteil, it is exjieeled that about six nownds Will 
!*■ reesitfeil tiss luilf as a free conlrilaulon, and 
the other to replenish tho stock of the Depository. 
Some new otlice iwarers, is ptaeu of those rs> 
moving tomber places, were appointed, and the 
society apjiearwl to he qulckemal to renewed 
aed increased activity. 1 visited, with the activé 
Treasurer, W. V. Andrews, Ewp, many of the 
|ier>ple on the succeeding day, and was enrow- 
raged to hop* that oar «Hurts would not be 
Iruitless.

1» the evening I proceeded to Lunenburg, Sad 
reached it in time for the meeting of the Branch 
Society, which was hekl in tlw Court House, and 
well attemhnl, considering that this was the third 
public meeting held by this seeiety during tho 
year. John Heckman. Lap, was called to the 
chair, and the proceedings were commenced by 
singing Heber's Missionary hymn, and prayer by 
the Kev. Mr. IM!". A very interesting tiepbrl, 
from which the following is extrw ted, was then 
reail by llw .Secretary, Charles Owen, Esq.:

*• This society was formed on the 29th July, 
1840, and after having been the means of assist
ing to spread a considerable nuiulier of copies 
of I lie scriptures, it languished, and at length 
ceased to attract the zeal and benevolence of the 
publie. In June, 1848, however, vigorous sa» 

sincere effort itirlio"11 *'*re "u“,° lor «•eotorisisf its usefulness, 
' ‘------  ---- 1----------------‘"Ml

characteristic skill 
laid down for us at tli<; commencement an ex
cellent foundation, f Your huinhlc servant made

shall eventually rrsuii ironi every s.m ere c..,,. , ,
to promote the glory of Go.1. On tbn ssrreed- ^^{^Jfcs from the several T
inn Friday, accompanied by Brother and Sister 
McNutt, and scvctnl other excellent friends, we 
left Bridgetown for Sackville. At Horton w« 
came up with Brother and .Mrs. I’ickle», who 
had preceded us on the journey ; and after a 
mint agreeable journey wC all arrived in S.v k- 
villc on Saturday evening. An account ot the 
lalmitrs of the Brethren C'ardy, McNutt, an'

them. A num- 
ProtesUnt congre

gations in the Town, enlisted in behalf of the 
Coiiunitfee, to visit each ward, and solicit con
tributions—two of them going in company. Tlw 
dill union of a stirring ap|iciil to tlie henevoUat 
feelings of the [.copie, which bad just tieen large
ly distributed, served as an excellent pioneer,

I I and tho result was an immediate collection of
Pickle*, on the following day, and m the sue-

guano hi the winter, and ashes in the spring
visit of said loan had fully expired, immediately after ' w|;() ,
ing. tins close of the meeting. 1 took passage w.tl. mv - .

"1 ™" ! i„.„,i,,,r Mr B. Hennigar, to meet thi5 ci
If the vines take a summer rest, as they j An ’,u ^ly the next morning. The night 
sinneiiiues do, neither lateral* nor irutl Ml* , antl after spending some hours in a
creasing, water freely with guano in solu- | erowl|e(| house, the dampness of the out-door at- 
ttoti, for two days, and then supply dilute m^phcrc was anything but agreeable. We ar- 

t , ‘ j rived at the house of our long tried fnend A.

oacb at '<a,e u,e subject.

some Bro- 
emy commun! 

Yours affectionately, t 
,1. G. IlkXStOAtl

I'ur tie Wtilij»».

i/tlfr ol llif Trarrllinj Innt of the ttna Xcolla
Bible Itotitly.

to I be soil, divt 
space to ameliorate 
spring, whereas,

before
spring

nearly law poun.la This sum was transmitted 
to the Auxiliary in Halifax, and its reeei|i 
acknowledged in thu K. |*nt of the 
year. Ily means ol' that welcome sum, » < 
eruble number of Bibles and Testaments were 
procured, and placed in charge of Mr. Gaetz, 
who. ever since, lias gratuitously and efficiently 
acted as our Ifepositni v. A* the stock has from 
time to time become low, new supplies have been 
procured. Numerous copies liave been gratuit
ously presented |or the use of Sunday Schools in 
our poorer and more distant settlements, and a 
copy has lice tv put on board of many of our fish- 

| ing and oilier ve*»el|, Ibr the use of their crews.
! A written note from any contributor, counter- 

signed by a member of the Committee, recoin- 
w'l0n ! mending the gift ol a Bible or Testament to a 
some j |,,K)r or destitute individual, meets a ready com- 

sei >•' !;». ^ . my pro- pjiHnçip.
the nleisure of meeting with the Brethren Me- press among the Branch Societies in tl'e.e,,,',!,|7 j bim e the period referred to, 61 Bibles and 
tm ' (ia,j ju,t returned from as might lie interfiling to the friends of tlie Bible 174 TestamenU liave been sold, or gratuitously

- r. • I ___». « ■».. 11 «. At. a-.1v. ■ ■ L. !.. il i n an V ear ex V t/l TI rf If fit lit! I i • , *1 . I 1 n., _ * 11. — IV—. — —. -Nutt and Allison,W|>rmg, wiieswe-, -rt------ - - , - — - , - • , , c,I oeticrallv, or calculated in anv way to promotewhen the voune roots are active and lender, the Aylesford Circuit, where with the bitperm , r . • . . . ■ J --------- »wucn me youi-s r-_____ __,k,r .icon tbev Lad Lt-ld several > t>* >Umy be ÏjuTmÎ.-Former. ] leaded of that station they Lad held increased circulation. Fur this purpose, I
distributed,—and tlie re are now in the Deposi
tory Id Dibits and Hi Testament*. Thera are

i


